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say recer.t decisions' . kivt hn'o Ithough not particularly brilliant In tlm- - ment of large capital under ona man
bre. His ear seems faulty at time. Ills agementf -
best work was "Clown's , Serenade," ; Supreme Court Seolston.(Luckstone). excellently lnternreted. In f i.. .juu ..i s

sweeping that only three doors are open
to corporation. They ' must . resolve
themselves Into their component parte
with loss to themselves, "and to the

sniiciis.
(IIP, AIIIMF SBsliscountry." They must run in deflancl

of tha law or a a third' possibility they
v2tXs nUmbr,. ,Wh,eTbh.hn th Pm court uphald tha law, the

thl J president ays: "Th. value of thetoll .h
Frank A ,,n Til. u.,,1 Utut' wh,ch rendered mora and

artistlo atandard In hla accompaniment. h ,h eour of th Un1"Tha idifference In his attitude, toward
h - States, furnishes strong reaaons for

can aocept his charter plan.
"IM f I W a I t W

DEMOCRATS. MEET '
v; r: --

, r . r.. " r:,, leaving tha act aa n u.-- -
Ht that It I th duty of thaslaved but their selection waa a 01.--I . Three' Charged With .Murder,Famous Singer Gives Portland appointment to those who hoped for fp,r,lmnt of Justice, under tha present

; ! ;IN SAN FRANCISCO
... ssksHaaBssaBBaBBi '

San Franelsoo, Jan. 7. --Tb program
of th Democrats of California In re

something less hackneyed. investigate all truata, and Bay
Vut such an InvestlaaUon. and doss!Musio Lovers Great Treat

ble proeecutlon of oorporatioh whose
Two Escape; Father Is A-

llowed to Search for Them.gard to policies and candidate In theprosperity affects the comfort not only' .Program Is' Appreciated i. c: ,': -- Geemne: : ;

TAFT ASKS FDR oomlng campaign la expected to be wellof tha stockholders but jf millions of threshed out at the big conference ofwage earner and employe and aocl tne party leaders which began here toated tradesmen, must necessarily tend
to disturb confidence In tb bualneat day and will not conclude until tomor'"'' ;' ','. By .O. L W. (Co Ito Pre Lea Wire.)row night , The ostensible purpose, ofcommunity, and to dry up ' the new Tusla, Okla., Jaa 7."8onny" Smith,

full blooded Indian, and his two sonstne gathering l to celebrate "Jacksonnowiog source of ' canlUl from Its day" with speech and oratory dtssemplace of hoarding, and produce a halt learance SaleC
NRVCOURTFOR

COMMERCE
,

CASES
'y tr

are in Jail charged with murder. Smith

The art. Df tel , canto slnglnf , hat
rather fallen Into dUfavor In lata years
with the coming of modern opera, and

. the kind tt singer It necessitates. . But
the old fashioned ityle of slnclnr that

Inatlnr the party doctrines, but it isIn our proaparty, that will causa suf wa arrested several weeka ago at thDeiieved that before the conference adfaring and ' strained circumstances time of the alleged murder but his son
escaped to tha swampa and could notamong "tha lnnooent for the faulta of Journ th leader will have arrived

at a pretty clear1 understanding as to
who la likely to be the atandard bearertha guilty few." , , be found. Finally Smith asked permla

s Corporation to Obey Xaw,
mad Pattl and Jenny Llnd and others' efore, them famous ha not lost Its
hold on the public That was clearly
shown last night by Madame Marcella

in me avjii cmmpKign. Sharp Reductions Throughout Ourslon of Sheriff Newblock to seek th
fugitive. He promised to come backHf say that lis desires to procure a The program began today with(Continued From Pag One.) mean of bringing corporation Into th to face trial. Newblock 'permitted himmeeting of the State Editorial associa-

tion, the atate committee and Demo' Sembrlch, who, filled ma Armory with be maintained In tha.. circuit' eourt of I pale of tha law, and to prevent any to go, bound only by. hla promise.a larre. enthuelastio audience. business disasters. . Ha ' Offers theth United Stat." cratic member of the legislature. To , The official's faith in the Indian
proved to be well placed. YesterdayIt, - not only Madame Sembrlch' proposition of tha federal charter a th morrow morning ther la to be a genTha president recommend tha : appure, clear- - voice and splendid vocal Men's Furnismeans of gaining this purnoss. saying Smith with hla two sons and their hingpolntment of five circuit Judges from eral conference to which all of th

party leader, great and email. . haveIsm that command and receive admira families returned to Tulsa.I wmintm liwrviui,, Willi II Q WUUth districts having th largest volume hv , . 7 m.h a. -k-tion.- She la as well, a consummate act "Here I am." said Smith., proudly.ressi - While her. best work Is done
In the arlaa that give full play. to her "Hora are my two son, I arrested j

been invited, v Theodore A. Bell will
open the conference with an addreaa
on the policies of th Democratic party
in California and will bo followed by

of business, and also would empower ,tatute, forth purpo 'of maintaining
tha-- chief, Juatice to reassign Judges to profitable bualness, wa may well faclll-dlatrl- ct

at times hen ,the buini tats change by them In tha method of
them In the swampa of the Arkansae Deb artmentbeautiful coloratura worl ane makes

her smaller songs and dainty little bits
they always are-- Just as attractive by

near Muxkogee. I would have written
to you, but I dould not leave the trail,or me commerce eourt doe not require i oom; ouines, ana , enama tnem to other leader of equal promlnenoe, who

will discus th railroads, tha tariff,
the Income tax and other problem that

their services. He recommend tha Bay. I Dr 18 " bck ,ftt tha.aona of 'lawful and most of the time I was too farher charming Utile graces of manner. nea without losing to tha country the from the railroad."ment of auch Judge .while sitting InThe spontaneity and naturalness of her
Smith and hla son were locked up Inar expected to figure a Issues in th

campaign. The deliberations will bethe court of commerce of such an add!little '. motions make a emgie pointing
lot the finger or tilt, of the eyebrow

economy or management by which In
our domestlo trade the coat 'of produc-
tion has been materially leaaened. and

the county Jail. They will be tried fortlonal amount as to make the total $1.50 CLUETT, STAR AND EXCLLO SHIRTS-CLEARA- NCE

PRICE ...,..........?X.10concluded tomorrow night with a big muroer at the coming eourt aeaslon.salary of each $10,000 annually. banquet at tb Argonaut hotel..endow the. song with a new meaning.
' Bravura Blnglxur Perfect.. In competition with forelrn manufac

Court to Xeat Anywhare. turers our trade ha greatly Inoreaaed.Madame Sembrlch has the first requl
Tha president recommend that rem-- 1 Through all our eonalderatlon of this JAYNES ARRESTED FORIte of bravura tinging' In perfeotion a BUYING TO BUILDlar annual - sessions of tha court be I trave question, however, wa must In-he- ld

In Washington, but .that the court I that, tha auppresatonv of competitionbeautiful voice, flexible and well nan Neckwear at Clearance PricesPASSING BAD CHECKSdied. After that there Is little else b empowered to meet anywhere. He I tne. controlling of prices and monopoly. 'ineeded, for little attention was paid In
the old days to the spirit of 'the aay . that tha ordera should be mad I or any attempt to monopolise In Inter-- AT ALAMEDA PARKK. J. Jsyne. who completed a two 50c TIES NOW 35 THREE FOR . . ..... .. .'.$1.00long aa the Voice organ performed1fln1' nd uWct only to review by th atate commerce and bu.lnes., are not

supreme court of ' ihr Unlud SUtes. IIahIv unlawful.- - but contrary to theat year' term In the pen about eightpub- -
months ago, having been convicted for $1.00 TIES NOW v , ... . . .65with tha provision that tha operation I lie good, and they must be restrainedits functions with technical skllL ' The

"Ernani" aria and the Strauss waits
M ' . . , . (LI. passing a worthless check, wa arrested

$1.50 TIES NOW ..-v- . !P1-1- Uwars perreci . repreeeniauve w. swim
or ma decree appealed from shall not I and punlahed until ended."
be stayed except by the supreme court I

. Xdoansa for Oorparattoa. High Class Homes Being Built,style of singing. ":',.;' ,v-":v- i

J ... - . rccu""",:uu" I Therefore the' president ' recommend More to Follow.

yesterday by Constable Wagner,, charged
with the same offense. It seems that
Jayne haa floated about $1000 In bad
checks since hi release from the peni-
tentiary The check ranged in also

But In the (smaller songs the singer
was quite adequate, too. , Of course aha 31.1 Z. Vu. t 7 . uepooa or-it-h enactment of a law for tha forma

Underwear at Clearancewh1ch"und.rr.w':has the good sense to select tongs about
running brooks and singing birds and
spring days and light love making. But

i . i ..... ' . , ii uui.uuur m, icutnai license, pni from f6 to ISO and were all drawn on Attractive home ar now being builtr;:tralnTUrZ;nb. rt the Hartman A Thompson bank.. at Alameda Park and many more ar
In I ' y.vfiwiu xvi uia mm VInotice, and after hearing. , unless being planned, warm weather will 50c UNDERWEAR NOW .35

$1.00 UNDERWEAR NOW ...75tock only for th paid In value In oath
' she endows them witn mucn meaning,

helped out by her fasolnating gestures
when the lack In tier-lo- wer notes Is ap-
parent A true coloratura soprano has

case where Irreparable damage will an bring great activity.CECIL K. LYONSor property Whose valu ha been ascerue to tne petitioner. Ha would allow The fact that the Broadway line willtained by tha federal authorities. - -

the Judge of the court to rrant a 60little use for a lower register. Rogers' "The law should subject real and perday' stay of the commission's order,Love Has Wings.'' Schumann' "Fruh
- GOES TO OXFORD

(Stleia BDreit ef The Jraml.)
Salem, On, Jan. K. Lyons,

reach Alameda Park within the next
thirty days, and that the regular
schedule will be maintained, I doing

'much to hasten th home-buildin- g

onal property only of auch corporation
$1.25.UNDERWEAR NOW ;V.'i ...05
$1.50 COOPER RIB NOW 91.10
$1.50 NATURAL WOOL NOW j V. ; .$1.10

pending submission to the court, butllngsnacht," and La Forge's "An IJlnen
Boten" were the favorites. "The lat only on hearing, and upon finding on tha sUtes 1,J""0"." ."J?0'"may plans of many lot owners in that peerformerly of the University of Oregon,evidence that Irreparable damage would

ensue to th petitioner, providing that ated and upon other similar ' property less resldeno section.has been awarded the Cecil Rhodes $2.50 UNDERWEAR NOW '...?1.95The greater portion of Alameda Parkmi aamag must be specified. located therein, and ahould require such
corporations to file full and complete

M With the Delicate Air," without which
no Sembrlcli program Js complete, and
"Comln Thro tha Rye," served to show
off th purity-o- f her vocalisro and tha
ease with which 'aha could add any

Department of Tnstic to Aot.
scholarship at Oxford for the state of
Oregon. The choice wa mad at a
meeting of the Oregon committee in thl Big Reductions on Union Suits ; ; ;: ;report or their operation with th de--

Is already, sold the balance Is going
fast Many original buyer have sold
at substantial profits, while others are

VZ . . T mouum I regular interval, the president saraquirks and trUls her heart desired.
t . Play Owm Aoeompaalaiaat. .

city New Tear day, though the an-
nouncement of th award haa Just been
made. The, scholarship carries with It

iu inirBi.t commerce commission i . vIki. . holding for stiff advances. A doctor
who bought a choice group of Alameda
Park lots for tlO.000 values them atr ' I tion rrom acquiring atock in other cor bonus of tlEOO, which will enable th Sweater Coats at Clearance Prices

All Colors in Medium and Heav Weights, Strictly All
SIS.000. and will not sell at that; he is

; Madame Sembrlch's encores, besides
two repetitions, were "Nlemend Hates
Oesehn" (Loewe), 'Corala Thro' tha
Bye," "Maiden's Prayer," (Chopin), to

Uca. poratlona. In discussing the possible
objections to hla plana, th president beneficiary to travel in Europe during

the vacation period. Th candidate going to. build a magnificent residenceIn view of tha complete control over
rata making and other practice of the

- Wool. V: A v.. .

mutt paaa a general examination for
athletio proweat, executive ability and
toclal attainments aa well aa in the
necessary branches of learning.,

' REGPivfOR CATARRHinterstate carrier, esUbllshed by acta
of congress, and as "recommended by
thl commenlcatlon," the president says, Th only i0-4- cai treatment for catarrh

which she played her own accompani-
ment, and "Staanacheju" (Strauss). This
Style of singing, while u moves. you to
admiration of Jt beauty, does not wear
you out with too much feeling as does
the later, mora Intense, and Interp. Jtlve
school. :.v .' ' ; " s. j

Francis Rogers, baritone., ha a pleas-rin- g

quality of voice of sympathetlo tone,

see no 'reason why agreements be- - fi. throuh th. MiwM. a .r.nrintinn $2.50 SWEATER COATS NOW. . , . . . ... .....$1.85
$3.00 SWEATER COATS NOW. .; ...... ..... .$2.55tween carrier aubject to this act. spe- - Iwhih u r.ntii, nm.. .......n.

" ' ' 1 '.
- - New School Clerks.

Salem. Or.. Jan. 7. According tov..,.UB i.,uuu, i. ii ! eirectiva In hospital work Is the foltha rates, fares, and charges for trrans- - howins-- . in mri h.. th. ioi

on them. -
f

See Alameda Park.
t

All who want a gilt edge investment
In the choloest 'part of Portland, al)
who" want to stop paying rent, should
see Alameda Park "Before the rlae in
prices, which will occur when the car-li- ne

la finished.
Free auto service will be run from

the end of the Broadway line Into
Alameda Park from 1 p. m. to i p. m.
Saturday and Sunday.

Ask for partloulara about Alameda
Park from the Alameda Land Co.,
owner- - Park",- - JJ ' Corbett
building. '

County Clerk R. D. Allen, the following
new school clerks have been appointed
In Marlon county:

portatlon of passenger and freight, ent, or n qulckiy ret thln for you
which they may agree to eatabllah may Any one can mix them.

Salem, district No. ff, J. M. Akers;
Health Cranks and C

We are exclusive Portland agents -
'

,

for HOLEPROOF HOSIERY . N

for Men, Women and Children;
guaranteed to wear six months. - '

not be permitted provided coplea of one ounce compound ayrup of Bar-suc-hagreementa be promptly filed with saparilla; one ounce Torla compound:
the commission but subject to all pro- - half pint first-claB- s whiskey.-- Theso

Salem, No. 7, John Herren; Salem, No.
C W. Clagget; Mehama, E. Q. Bieg- -

visions or ma interstate commerce act. to be mixed bv shaking won in t.ntt.Food Faddists ana suDjecn to me rignts or any oi tne i and uaeA in uhiHmfm k..
mund; Pratum, J. D. Stelner; Stayton,
A. J. Caldwell; Scotta Mills, A. J.

fr yt

Mill City, O. U Holt ?;
parties to jich n: agreement to cancel I each mr
it, a to any ana au or tne areea rs,tesimany people here last winter.
by notice in writing to tne otner par--Have. Evolved Some . Strange and
ties and to the commission.'
BaUzoad to Quote Bate la Writing.? Wonderful Theorier Concerning

! . Stomach Treatment, r y- He suggests that the railroads be re-
quired to quote rates in writing on the
application of any shipper, with a fine
of SI50 for any misquoting.A Trial Paokage af Stuart's Dyspepsia

He recommends the empowering of thesTablets Sent Praa.
Interstate Commerce commission to in!

Within the last 20 year ther ha quire into the reasonableness- of rates,
and adds: "V tSprung Into exlstenoe theories by the

core relative to the kind of food that "The enormous volume of transpor
human beings should eat, . and should tation charges, and the great number of
avoid. With the tremendous increase separate tariffs filed annually with

the Interstate Commerce commission.In nervous and stomach diseases which
are cauaed by the atrenuou ll&of this
neurotic, neurasthenic age In which

amounting to almost 200,000, and the
Impossibility ot any commission su-

pervising the making of tariffs in adwe live, we are constantly having our OR nineteen years we have made Our Annual January Clearance Sales,

the bargain event of the year, the time; of all times looked forward to byvance of their becoming effectlvo Onattention called to aome food faddists
"new idea" on the subject of alimenta every transportation line within the
tion. . United States, to the extent that would

be 'necessary If their active occurrence. Most prominent among, these theo-
rists is the vegetarian who Insists that

prudent shoppers ana nousewives, ior repiemsning uie personal ami nuuse-need- s

at a remarkable saving in price. And this year presents the. great- -
'

fl r howwere required in the matting or every
tariff, ha satisfied me that this power,
If granted, should he conierrea jn a V :c7- - V' est opportunity of them all ' "meat was never intended for the nu-m-

atomach, despite the fact that his
ancestors for 6000 years or more, used
It as their principal article of
diet; and the old patriarchs of Biblical

very restricted formv
Bates Vndar Commission's TJontroi.

It 1 recommended that the Interstate
Commerce commission be empowered toHistory who lived to prodigious old

ages, were meat .eater. All of the
treat nattona of history have been Boys' $4.00 and $4.50 O Q i

Knick'bocker Suits Vll
postpone the operation of any proposed
increase' of rates, either upon its own
initiative or on the complaint of nueers of meat, and all. of the moat Women's Long Coats, $15,

$16.50, $20, $25 Vals.outsider, for a period not exceeding 0powerful and advanced countries of
today employ ' it extensively In s their
dietaries, and their superior develop Boys' wool icassimere knickerbocker suits,dava. If the commission finds the in

crease unreasonable, It may forhld the
Increaae or fix a maximum beyona
which the road may, not go. If the

iiitnn h not comnleted the In
vestigation wflen th mew rat becomes
effective, the Investigation may be con.
tinned aa under the present law.

The message recommends definitely
that shippers be given the right to se

ment and high degree of civilization
ar in ' strong and striking contrast to
the decadent and degenerate nation
of Aala and the tropics, whose Inhabit-
ants are vegetarians.
i Another fallacy which ha lately be-
come a fad, la the ed "low-pro-$el- d"

diet- - Now, tha foods which are
rich in protelda era tha one which
build up nerve, brain, muscle and blood,

o that any great reduction . in the
amount of proteld used simply mean
teml-starvatl- for the most Important
centera of the system the ones on
which we' depend the most to enable us
to successfully fight the battles of life.
Those nations whose people use foods
containing but llttl proteld are never

lect routes over whicn tneir shipments
ar to ' be handled. r. .

To Prohibit Mergers,
It. Is nronosed that after passage of

Women's Reg. $2.50 and $3.00
Patent Colt and --f QO
Kid Shoes, on SaleiP I fQ

All new styles. Patent colt button shoes
with, colored- - cloth tops. Patent colt
blucher style shoea with dull leather tops,
a6d kid shoes with patent leather tops.
All with extension soles and newest style
toes. . .

All Wool Batting, in f OQ
Comfort Size, Sale $1 Qi7

Pure wool, mothproof, quilt size batting.
Best $2.25 quality.

10c Percales at 7c
Double fold dark percales in best dark
colors.

10c Outing Flannel at 7c
Best quality 10c flannels in choicest pat-
terns. ;

the suggested bill, no railroad shall be
permitted to acquire any Intereat of
any kind, directly or indirectly,, in; the
capital atock or purchase or lease any
railroad, or any other corporation which
comreteB with It, with the proviso that
the law shall not operate - to prevent
any corporation, which, at the date of
the passage of the act, owns half of ths
entire stock of a company, from secur-
ing tha rest of It nor prohibit any rail

Of large frame or well-buil- t. Tne Jap-
anese, who have alwaya been small of
stature, have, since adopting a more
liberal proteld diet, shown a remark-
able Increase in alae, vigor- - and gen-

eral development; and It Is only since
Japan became a meat eating nSTlon

Both Tight-Fittin- g and Semi-Fittin- g Styles, in 54 and
56-in- ch LengthsLong Tailored Coats, Cravenette
Raincoats, Silk Raincoats. . ,

A large and very handsome assortment of this season's very best
style coats. : Made of broadcloth, mixtures, cravenetted ma-

terials and fancy materials. Colors are in light tan, brown
mixtures, gray mixtures, plain gray, black, navy and fancies.
Every garment is very desirable and priced at this ridiculously
low price to insure complete closing on Saturday, and Monday.

Men's Regular $18.00 and C fh z
$20.00 Suits, Clearance 01

You choice of the men's $18.00 and $20.00 tailored suits in blues,
blacks and fancy cassimeres and worsteds at th very low-pric- e

oi . v ?14.35

Men's $13.50 and $15 Raincoats at $9.95
Men's "Kenreign" raincoats in black; all-woo- l and fancy wor-

steds. Popular styles. . i

In Bargain BasementSaturday Only
The Great White Wonder Laundry Soap 3c Bar

The best of the present day laundry soaps. Pure, white, sani-

tary, because it is made of pure vegetable oils. Never sells less
than 5c regular, but you can buy it here on Saturday at 3 a bar.
Not over 5 bars to a customer.

50c Roasting Pans at 25c 35c Gas Toasters at 17c

road company which 1 operating rail-
roads under lease . at the time of thethat It haa leveloped into a world-Dower-

'. : ,i - 4- v 't. " ' : Z f passage Of the act from acquiring a re
, Still' another theory lately advanced versionary ownersnip oi sucn ruau.

in neat, serviceable mixed patterns. All
well made and dependable for good wear.

Boys $150 Corduroy QQ
Knickerbo ck er Pants U C

.Heavy, strong and well made pants in
both light and dark colors. All sizes 9
to 16 years. , -

Men's Golf Shirts Values CQr
to $1.00, Clearance at

Light, medium and dark colors. AU good
patterns, full sizes and well made. Every
shirt guaranteed. "v

Men's Black Sgteen Shirts at 49c
Shirts that are made of mercerized ma-
terials, well put together and full-siz- and
are really worth 75c each. ,

' '
(

-

Men's $2.50 and $3 iT 4 QP
Pants Clearance at 1

Wool cassimere and corduroy pants, regu-
lar $2.50 and $3.00 grades. Corduroys are
in dark and light colors. Cassimeres in
dark gray mixtures. Well made and'
splendid material. '

, t v ,

Girls' $1.25 Blucher Kid ,QO
Shoes. Clearance Sale CIC;

Kid shoes with patent tips; blucher style,
extension soles all solid,, all sizes 7 to 11.

; 5; $150 Muslin Gowns 98c
I 'Lace and embroidery trimmed.

1 The message recommena me enact-r..- t

nM ' W prohibiting the water
Is that, sugar, pepper, and salt are

Irritants and Irritate the mu--

lng of atock by requiring all stock toicous membrane of the stomach, al-
though H la . knowrt that .sugar pos be sold t par. or ai a vaiua onwraiow

by the commission, . for money, or If
anything els 1 tendered, or if services

sesses a high; calorlo value,: while pep-

per' and - salt assist digestion rather
than interfere with it, a is claimed.
; The plan,' tha two-me- al

per: day, and even the tone meal dally

are paid in return xor sioca, n mut m
valued by the omnmlasioii.

In addition, the commission is to
supervise the issue of all stock and
bond. The president also recommends
the passage by the senate of the Each
hills nassed a few weeks ago by the

haa been advocated, while tome advise
a two or threo weeks fast, during
which all food is withheld from the
atomach "to grlve It a rest," completely
ignoring the fact. that the system's tis-
sues "are being constantly; torn 'down

$U0 Cape AO. a
Kid Gloves --VOC

Stylish cne-clas- p outseam gloves in tan.
All sizes.'

Best $1.25 Niris Corsets' 98c
AH new models.

. : $1.25 Bedspreads 95c '
. Crochet; hemmed spreads.

house, giving .the Interstate Commerce
commission power i to standardise the
safety appliance of all railroad. ,

,'i-h- 8111 Beady'fot' Oonrre;V.'C. :J.
i' Th President say ; that"i Attorney

and cast off, and new material to re
build them must be supplied from the
food. - ";;".

It is utter nonsense to concern one's General Wlckersham, ha prepared, a
self about' all these absurd and illogl- bllL embodying ail ox tneae meaa,

Toasts five pieces at one time.' cat theories, as Ufa is .entirely too
short, and there are other things re With cover and ventilator. Most convenient toaster made.'

which, 1 now ready for congress.
In discussing, th anti-tru- st law, the

president says that It needs no amend.-- .
ment -

'
; - - . - .

quiring our attention. Eat what you
want-- when' you want ft, and as much
as tha system needs to replenish Its The object of the law l to suppress
waste, and then take one or. two , of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,, and forget
all about food, fads and stomach trou- -

the abuse ot business,- end not to inter-
fere with a great volume of capital,
which, concentrated under one organiza-
tion, has reduced the costs of product W. H. Markell & Co.

$150 to $8.00 Dress ti QQ
' Skirts at Clearance VsO
Tailored skirts in new pleated styles: All
wool "materials ; navy, green, grayY brown,
and black. . . . i J

tion and. made It profits thereby, and
took no advantage of it sis "to tffle
competition. ' I conceive that - nothing

blea. They digest all kinds of food so
thoroughly you won't .know you have
a stomach. . They Are.- powerful diges-
ters , pf svefy kind of food : ; though
harmless to the ' system, and may be
taken at any time and m any quantity.
' i Oet a box from your druggist for 60c,

' and send us your nam and address for

Lesdinq East Side Department Store All Morrison bridge cart pas our atore at
.Union avenue; Gretham cars stop four blocVj
"west of our store.CORNER EAST MORRISON STREET AHD UNION A VEHUEcould happen more destructive to tne

prosperity of thia country than th los
of that great economy in production
which has been, and will be effected in
all manufacturing, line by th employ- -

XiO Stuart Bldg Marshall, Michigan. V


